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CAPITOL COMMENTS

1996 Off-Label Drug Scorecard
by Jamie Young

W
ith anothe r yea,
coming to a dose
and hody contested
legislative elec~ions

over, preparat ions
for ou r 1997 legislative agenda are
heating up. Off-label drug legislation
isexpected to be cons idered next
year in several states, includ ing
Delaware. Louisiana. Minnesota,
Mississippi" Missouri.. Louisiana,
Nebraska, Nevada, Pennsylvania,
and Tennessee. Five years ago when
ACCC was advocating p;15sagc of
our model legislation, we could
point to only two na tes having
enac ted suc h legislation, Next year
when bills are considered in the
aforementioned states, we can talk
about the twenty states where can
cer surv ivors with private insurance
can be assured access to medically
appropriate off-label the rapies, This
is an astounding record of success,
and ACCC continuesto receive
requestsfor information on a weekly
basis on these success stories.

Below is a summary of states that
have off-label drug laws in place.
Special information r~arding clinical
trials legislat ion is indicated where
legislative action has occurred or is
under consideration. Copies of each
of these laws are available through
the ACee Columbus off ice.

_MERY
On May 6, 1994, Governor
JamesE. Folsom, jr.,
signed Senate Bill 103 into
law. The bill tookeffect
immediately upon th e gcv-
ernor's signature. The law applies to
off-label usesof drugs_ recognized
for the treatment of life-threatenin g
illnesses, such as cancer, AIDS. and
heart disuse when those uses are

j iU1J ie YOMng isACCC directorfor
st4k~~4nd gowmment
relaions:

•

indicated in th e drug compendia.
(the American Med ical Associat ion's
Drug EvtWutions, the U nited States
Pharmacope ia's Drug InfOT7n<ltion,
and the American Society of
H ospital Pharmacists' AHFS
Drug InfOrmAtion), the medical
literature, or by the Commissio ner
of Ins urance.

SACRAMENtO
Governor Pete
Wilson signed
Assembly BiU l 985
into law in Septembe r
1992. This law. which
cook effect o n January I ,
1993, applies co drugs, used in the
treatment of life-threatening illness
es, not just cancer drugs .

In 1994, clinical tri als legislat ion
was vetoed by Governor Pete
Wilson. A veto of the bill was ur~ed

by the insurance ind ustry. The bill
would have requ ired insurers to
pay for the patient care costs of
clinical trials.

This year legislation was enacted,
Assembly Bill 1663, which enables
terminally ill patients who are
denied health plan coverage for
experimental treatments to seek
review of their cases fro m indepen
dent expert panels.

IIAR1FOIID
O n May 27,1 994,
Connecticut Governor
Lowell P. W eicker, Jr.,
signed into law a bill
assuring access to o ff-label uses of
anticancer- drugs for the citizens o f
this state. Ftle ta8 [Seruee Bill249).
which too k effect on October 1.
1994, req uires the use of the corn
pend ia to gu ide reimbursement
decisions but does no t have provi
sions for a medical expert panel or
use of the peer-reviewed medical lit
erarure.

TAUAItAS5EE
Effective July t,
1995. Florida law
requ ires coverage of off-label
indi cat ions of FDA-approved
drugs for the trea tment of cance r
when the off-label use is recog nized
by one of the co mpendia or pee r
reviewed med ical literature as safe
and effect ive. Specific amendments
were also adop ted to th e bill, Senate
Bill 486, which state tha t the taw is
not to affect the determ ination as to
whether particular-levels, dosages,
o r usage of a medicati on associated
with bone marro w cranspl ant proce
dures are covered. The amend mcnlS
also include langu age providing th at
rhe law does no t ap ply to specified
disease or sup plemental po licies.

ATLANfA
House Bill 741 was
signed into law by
Governor Zell Miller on
April 7, 1993. It took
effect on July 1, 1993. The bill
applies only to cancer drugs.

SPRINGFIELD
Senate Bill 1533 was signed
by Govern or Jim Edgar on
September I, 1992. The
I1hnois off-label law took
effect January I , 1993.

This year ACCC has worked
with the Ill inois Med ical Oncology
Society, an ACCC state chapter,
andth e Illinois D ivision of the
American Cancer- Society to advo 
care passage of House Bill 3 168, leg 
islation thac would provide coverage
of patien t care costs of clinical trials.

INDIANAPOUS
O n June 30, 1993 . the
Indi ana legislature voted in
special session to override
Gov. Evan Bayh's veto of
HB l OCH. the state budget bill.
Included in the bill was a provision

continHed onpage 8
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for coverage of off-label drugs used
to treat cancer. The law took effect
immediately.

ANNAPOLIS
Maryland
Governor William
Donald Schaefer signed
House Bill 1222 into law on May
26,1994. The law, which took effect
on October I, 1994,is broadly writ
ten. It appliesto off-labeluses sup
ported in the compendia or the
medical literature for any FDA
approved drug for any disease. It
alsocreatesa medicalexpert panel
to assist with disputes that may arise
between providers and insurers.
Corrective legislation was passed in
1995 to amend the law to include
health maintenance organizations,
which were inadvertently excluded
from the original law . In addition,
legislation was considered this year
that would have required insurance
companies to disclose the process
they use in determining whether to
cover experimental treatments and
to consult with local medical spe
cialists in making those decisions.
However. this legislation did not
pass. In its place a task force has
been appointed to examine the
issues surrounding coverage of these
treatments.

BOSTON
On july 10. 1994.
Governor William
Weld chose not to
veto a portion of the state
budget which extended the off-label
provisions of the existing state law
for cancer patients to those being
treated with drugs for HIV/ AIDS
related conditions. As with the
original law, signed in early 1993,
it applies when the off-label use is
recognized as appropriate by one
of the three compendia or medical
literature.

8

CAPITOL COMMENTS

LANSING ~
Michigan was the first ,
state to enact off-label
drug legislation, although
it does not use the com-
pendia provisions. House Bi1l4078.
which applies to cancer drugs only,
became effective on july 1, 1989.

~~ber23, 1993. $
Governor James Florio
signed Senate Bill 1631 into
law. It took effect in june of
the following year. The law is
broadly written and applies to all
diseases.

ALBANY ~
New York became
the second state with ;"r

off-label drug legislation when
Chapter 853 became effective on
January 1, 1991. The law applies to
cancer drugs only.

In 1996 clinical trials legislation
was considered in the New York
General Assembly. Senate Bill 5232
contained provisions regarding sev
eral cancer related issues. including
coverage of clinical trials, expansion
of the off-label drug law to all
drugs. and coverage of diagnostic
screening of prostate and ovarian
cancer. The bill received passage in
the Assembly but was blocked in
the Senate.

RALEIGH
The legislature
ratified Senate Bill 622 in
July 1993. The bill took effect in
October and applies to contracts
entered into on or after january 1.
1994. It does not contain language
requiring the use of the peer
reviewed medical literature.

COWMBUS
On May 11, 1994, Ohio
Governor George
Voinovich signed Senate

Bill 157 into law. Effective August
10.1994, the law dictates that no
private insurer providing coverage
for prescription drugs shall exclude
coverage of any such cancer drug on
the grounds that the off-label use of
the drug has not been approved by
the FDA for that indication, provid
ed. however, that the drug is recog
nized for the treatment of such indi
cation in one of the three compendia
or in the medical literature.

In February of this year,
Governor Voinovich signed Senate
Billl0? into law. The legislation
expands the off-label provisions of
the original law to drugs used for all
illnesses. The ACCC Columbus
office closely monitored this bill to
assure that the existing law was not
weakened. Language suggested by
ACCC was adopted into the bill to
make certain that scientific literature
used in conjunction with the
Medicare law would be acceptable
for purposes of the state law.

OKLAHOMA CIYY
On May 26, 1993,
Governor David Walters
signed into law Senate Bill
106, which included off-label drug
language. It took effect on
September I, 1993.

PROVIDENCE
Effective july 12, 1994.
Rhode Island law requires
coverage of off-label indi
cations of FDA-approved
cancer drugs when the off-label use
is recognized by one of the compen
dia or peer-reviewed medical litera
rure as safe and effective.

In addition, Governor Bruce
Sundlun formally signed S. 2623
into law on October 13, 1994. The
law requires health insurers to pro
vide coverage of new cancer thera
pies still under investigation. The
law is limited to Phase III or IV

continued on page 44
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CAPITOL COMMENTS

continued from page 8

clinical trials that have been approved
by NIH in cooperation with NCI
(CCOPs); the Food and Drug
Administration in the form of an
IND exemption; the Department
of Veterans' Affairs; or a qualified
nongovernmental research entity as
identified in the guidelines for NCI
cancer center support grants. The
proposed therapy must also have
been reviewed and approved by a
qualified institutional review board.
The new law took effect on January
1,1995, and was due to sunset on
December 31,1996. However.fegis
lation was enacted in 1996 to remove
the sunset provisions from the law.

COWMllA
On May 29, 1996,
South Carolina became
the twentieth state to pass

off-label drug legislation when
Governor David Beasley signed
House Bill 4585 into law. It incorpo
rated the language negotiated by
ACCC, the pharmaceutical industry,
and the South Carolina Alliance for
Managed Care. While the law applies
only to cancer drugs, it does follow
the ACCC model legislation in that
it relies on the three compendia and
the medical literature to substantiate
off-label uses that must be covered
by insurers. The new law took effect
120 days following the governor's
signature.

RICHMOND
EffectiveJuly I,
1994, Virginia
law requires coverage of off-label
indications of FDA-approved cancer
drugs when the off-label use is recog-

nized by one of the three compendia
as safe and effective. The law was
signed by Governor George Allen on
ApriI6,1994.

OLYMPIA
The Washington
State Commissioner
of Insurance,
Deborah Senn, adopted
administrative rules requiring
Washington insurers to provide
coverage of off-label uses of FDA
approved drugs when the use is rec
ognized in one of the three compen
dia or in the peer-reviewed medical
literature. The language of the rule,
which has the force of law, has its
roots in the ACCC modellegisla
tion.1t became effective January 1,
1995. ..

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

44

Radiation Oncology Computar Systems, Inc.IROCS) en in
dwtry .....r In Radiation 1"har..,y .oft"llrl PfoduCII I.
expanding Our S.s a M.keting Department to include 1

Faciity Men"ll"ment System (FMSI Product Manage•. FMS
la 1 management system desloned to optimize ..sou.cto
scheduling and utlIIlzatlon, .ecord a verify patient treet
ment. maximize re""...... through automated charge~
ture Ind provide user deaignrtd reports for Oncology fleli....
Till. Ixcltlng opportunity lndudes launching the ne"l WI...
do_ NT product and expanding .enIi""" outside Radiation
Oncolo.gy. The Product Mlna",r iI responsible for "Iorking
"lith sales to provide t&chnicel product presentations. 15

slstlng Technlcal Support "11thCUIlO...... 8.....lce and p.od·
uct te8tlng. 'Nfltlng product speclflcatlon8 for Research a
DeWllopment and the implementation of an FM$ merk.ting
p..... In addition, damonllratad .xpertlse "Ilth compute.
system8 and net"lork environments is required.

"b.chelo.·8 degr... and etrong clinical beckground "lith 5
y_8 dep«tment admlnletretion .xperlencto In Radiation On·
cology i8 deaired. Kno"lled", and experiencto wilh Oncol·
ogy mena"'..... nl eyll...... 18 1 pill.. MUll be "Illinog to
tra",,1 utensiWlly.

ROCS offers a competiliYe compensation struct... tMtd 10

cl>arfydBfinod perforrnanctlobiecti...8. To INmlnOfe ebout
thi8 opportunity 8endlfax your resume to ROCS, Ann: HR
Dept. 8190 Corte Del Cedro, Cartebed, CA 92009, Fell
1619)929-1801 or 8-m81 u8 at Iw@l.ocsinc.ccm.

•
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EASTERN MAINE
MEDICAL CENTER

Clinical Nurse Specialist
Eastern MaIneMedicalCotler is looking for a Master's p",pan::d RN
willt 6~ yW'$ of oocolosy experience to provide C.N.S. setViccs to

our inpaticnl 0011 and oulpallent program. Responsibilitiesindude
dcvc:1opmcn1.lmplemcnlalion and ewluatiOllof standards Uld case
manascmcnt. Ollter ..,sponsibilltics include coordination and
evaluationof COOIpcteney based orienlations and~ fur
nursirli dcpanmcm had. Prior experieace with Ir.Insplanl
programs verydesirable.

EMMC is a 426-bcd l'Cllional ..,ranl center servingnorthern,cenlr.ll
and eastem Maine. Exccllem recn:alional,educalional and cultural
offeringscombined willt a reIned ijrestylemake litis the ideal
environmenl in whidt to work and play!

QuaIlfk:d ClIIIIIIdatClI may apply In oonfJdcnce to the
Human 1lelHlIIn:es Departmeol, l!aMero Maine Medical center,
489 State Stn:et, BAngor, ME M401; faJ< (207) 973·796s.

Anequalopponunily employer.

,\~Jl,.N Af
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